
SURREY CHANTRIES.

BY

THEODORE CRAIB.

natural result of the suppression of the monas-

_ teries was the dissolving of the chantries, colleges,

free-chapels, brotherhoods, and hospitals. Parliament

passed an Act (37 Hen. VIII, c. 4) transferring them to

the Crown, the ostensible reason being
"

. . . . the

excedinge greate and inestimable charges, costes and

expenses which your Majestic hathe had and susteyned
and dayly doeth susteyne, as well for the mayntenaunce
of theis present warres against the relmes of Fraunce
and Scotlande .... as also for the mayntenaunce of

your most roiall estate honor dignitye and estimacon

which all your saide lovinge subjectes of naturell duty
ben bounde to conserve and increase by all suche wayes
and meanes as they can devise." Thus the aim of

Parliament was to transfer that which had been devoted
to spiritual work to mere secular objects.

In February of the same year the king appointed
Commissioners, who were directed to make a survey of

all the chantries, &c., certifying their possessions and

revenues, and what had been dissolved or otherwise

disposed of since the fourth of February of the 27th of

his reign.
On comparing the wording of the Commission with

that of the Act of Parliament, one cannot help thinking
that the chantries would not have suffered so severely
under Henry VIII as they did in the following reign.
It appears, that at least for Surrey, the Commission was
not generally acted upon : for the only return to it that
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4 SURREY CHANTRIES.

exists is one giving the value of the Chapel of St. Mary
Magdalene in Kingston ;

l unless the Return 2

showing
the value of certain chantries and colleges, to which no
date is attached, can also be included.

On 28th January, 1547, however, Henry VIII died

and was succeeded by his son Edward VI
;
and one of

the first acts of the new king's Parliament [1 Edw. VI,
c. 14] was to direct that all colleges, chantries, &c.,
should be vested in the king. Archbishop Cranmer
and several of the bishops voted against this measure.

Burnet 3

says that Cranmer endeavoured to have it

postponed till the king became of age, in the hope
that the money derived from the chantries might then

be given to the relief of the parochial clergy. The
Commissioners were duly appointed, and a letter under
the signet, signed by Somerset, was sent to them urging
them to be expeditious.

4

It should be noted that in one copy of the Commission
ten Commissioners are named, whilst in another copy
there are twelve, and in one of the certificates there are

no less than thirteen. They were not permitted to do
their work in a haphazard manner, for minute instruc-

tions were issued to them
;

5 and the county was divided

among them, each, as a rule, being in charge of a

hundred. 6

The number of parishes accounted for is sixty-one.
There are two certificates, one by William Groodwynne,
the other (a much fuller one) signed by four of the

Commissioners. On comparing them, one notices

discrepancies in the values.

The following Returns are transcribed from the

originals in the Public Record Office and from copies

preserved in the Collection of Loseley MSS. in the

possession of Lieut, and Mrs. More-Molyneux McCowen
;

to whom I am indebted for permission to make the

transcript.

1 See below, No. III. 4 See below, No. V.
2 No. II. *

n n No. VI.
3 1st eel., Vol. II, p. 45. 6 No. VII.



SUEREY CHANTRIES.

I.

[COMMISSION OF HEN. VIII.]

Henry the eight by the grace of God kinge- of Englande Fraunce
and Irlaude defendour of the faithe and of the Churche of Englande
and also of Irlande in earthe the supreme hedde To the Reverende
Fathers in God Stephen Bysshopp of Wynchester George Bysshopp
of Chechester and to our right trusty aud welbeloved Syr Robert
Southwell knight Sir Thomas Pope knight Sir Thomas Garden knight
Sir Christopher More knight Sir John Gressham knight Nicholas Myne
esquyre and William Saunders esquyre, James Skynner [Thomas]
Darrell Richard Sakvyle and [Robert] Wynkfeld comissioners by the

last comision To every of them greating. Where by one acte in our

parliment holden at Westminster in the xxxvij*
1

yere of our reigne
for certayne causys aud consyderacons contayned and specyfyed in the

same acte there ys geven graunted to us full power and auctorytye to

assume and take in to our handes and possessyon at our
Note ail chaiinterys w \\[ am{ plesure duryiiff our naturall Ivffe all chaun-
liospytals frecbap- ,

J

. i i i n-j ^
eis&c.beyngcharg- teryes hospytals tree chappies colhdges rraternytyes

men? of the first
brotherbeddes guyldes and sataryes [sz'clof stypendary

frutes. prestes wythin this our realme of Englande and
Walles and the marches of the same having per-

oh^irgeabie and 'not petuytye for ever and being charged and charable

chargeable to the to the payment of llic fyrste frutes and tentes aud all

fyrsTfmtes!

1

calledges charable and not charable to the payment
of the fyrste frntes aud tentes and all the manours

landes tenementes heredytarnentes and possessyons uuytyd and
annexed or belong to them or any of them as in the said acte more
at large maye appeare Wee ernestly saking and wysshiuge that

the due and true execucon of the auctorytye and power to us geven
and grauntyd as ys aforsaid shulde holly tende to the glory of

Almighty God Avhose honour wee cheftly secke in this thinge and
to the commune welthe of this our realme according to the truste

and confydence that our welbeloved subiectes have consayned in us

and comrnytted unto ns in that behalfe have thought good before

wee shuld precede to the execucon of any therein contayned to have
a true aud certayne declaracon aud certyfycat made unto us as well

of the numbre aud names of the saide chaunteryes col ledges frater-

nytyes brother heddes hospytales aud other the said promocons as

also of the ordres qualytyes degres uses abuses condycous estates

and necessytyes concernyng them or any of them wherof being

sartenly fully and credabley informed and instructed we shall be
the more able with expedycon to do and accompleshe those thinges
whiche the necessytye and importaunce of this matter requerethe
kuowe ye therfor that we trustyng to your fydelytyes and approved
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wysdome have appoynted and asseygned you to be our commyssyoners
gevenge to you eight seven syxe fyve foure and thre of you full power
and auctorytye to assemble your selfes in suche place and places within

the countyes of Surrey and Sussex and the boroughe of Southwerke
and at suche dayes and tymes as you eight seven syxe fyve foure or

three of you shall think ineate and convenyent and to examyne serche

and enquyre by all wayes and meanes that ye can what and howe manye
chaunteryes hospytales colledges fre chappies fraternyties brother heddes

guyldes and stypendarye prestes having perpetuytie for ever by what
so ever name surenames corporacons or tytles they be commenly called

accordyug to there several! natures kyndes qualytyes and degres be

within the said counties of Surrey and Sussex and the boroughe of

Southwerke. And also to examyue serche and enquyre by all wayes
and meanes that you can by your dyscressons or by the dyscrescous
of eight seven syxe fyve foure or thre of you to what ententes pur-

posyes and dedes of charytye the same chaunteryes hospytales col-

ledges and other the said promocons or any of them where foundyd
ordyned or made and howe and in what mauer the revenues and

proffytes of the possessyons of the same be used expeudyd or imployd
and whiche and howe manye of them be paroche churches and howe
fare dystant every of the said chappies or chauuteryes ben frome the

parryeshe churche within whiche paroche any of them standethe and

ben sett to the entente we maye knowe whiche shalbe meate to stand

and remayne as they nowe be or to be dyssolved altered or reformed

making to us a perfytte certyfycate of every partyculer poyute therof

accordyngly. And further we geve full power and auctorytye to you
our said commyssyoners eight seven syxe fyve foure or thre of you to

repayre to the pryncypall bowses of all the said chaunteryes hospytales

colledges frechappelles fraternytyes brother heddes guyldes and stypen-

darye prystes in the said countes of Surrey and Sussex and boroughe
of Southwerk and to make a survey of all the landes tenementes

possessyons and revenues nnytyd annexed or apperteynyng to them
and to every of them or whiche at any tyme sythe the fourthe day of

February in the xxvij
11

yere of our reigne dyd appertayne and belonge
to the said promocons or to any of them mencyon of the

resoltites and deduccons goynge out of the same unto you
eight seven syxe fyve foure or thre of you auctorytye to

enquyre serche and examyue howe [chaunter]yes hospy-
talles colledges frechappelles fraternytyes [brother] heddes guyldes
and other the saide promocons aforesaide sythe day of

February in the saide xxvij
th

yere of our reigne have byne dyssolvyd

purchasyd or by any other meane opteyned by any of our subjectes
of ther owne auctorytye withoute our especyall lyceuce and to survey

truly the same and the yerely value therof with the goodes and

ornymentes of the same wyth all the deduccons and resolutes therof

and to make certyfycate accordyngly and to thentente that the

plate jewelles ornameutes goodes and cattalles of the said chauuteryes

hospytalles and other the said promocons by the masters governors

mynystres and incumbentes of the same shulde not be wasted spoyled
or otherwyse imbesyled but that the same shulde remayne to suche
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godly ententes and purposes as we shall hereafter appoynt for the

same. Cure will and plesure ys that you our said com-

Co^iseniing myssyoners eight syven syxe fyve foure or thre of you
ornamentes. shall make sevorall inventoryes indented betvvene you

eight seven syxe fyve foure or thre of yon and the

masters rulers governors myuystres or incumbentes of the said

chaunteryes hospytalles and other the saide promocons of all the

plate jewelles ornameutes goodes and catalles merely apperteyuyng
or belongiuge to any of the saide chauuteryes hospytalles and

other the said promocous. And tharupou to geve charge and
comaundement in our name to the same mastres rulers goveriiers

mynystres and incumbentes of the said chauutryes hospytalles and
other [the said] promocons saffely to kepe and preserve the same

untyll plesure be knowen in that behalfe. As whereas

sundry parryshe churches and chappelles being
and sundry ornamentes jewelles plate and where geven
unto the same be devoute persones for many godly porposys the

saide ornaymentes jewelles plate and other thinges have ben of

late by evell dysposyd persons as AVC are informed covetynge
and sekynge there owne lucre and proffytt alyeued altered and con-

sumed to the greate decaye of the same contrary to the meanes and

ententes of the gevers therof. We therfor willyng Godes servyce

duly to be mynystred within the said parishe churches and chappies
and the ornaymentes jewelles plate and other thinges there to be

performed and used and kepte to the servyce of God and of the

commynall welthe for the whiche they where fyrste ordayned, do by
these presens further geve unto you eight seven syxe fyve foure or

thre of you full power and auctorytye at suche dayes and places as ye
shall therunto appoyute to call before you eight seven syxe fyve foure

or thre of you all the parsones vycares or in there absences the curates

or parishe prestes and all and siuguler the churche wardeues of every
churche and chappell within the said counties of Surrey and Sussex
and the boroughe of Southwerke and dylygently to examyne them and

every of them and also to inquyre by any other wayes or meanes
as shall seme uecessarye and convenyent unto you in that behalfe

upon the ground and declaracon before specyfyed of all and singuler
oruamentes plate jewelles and other thinges what so ever they be to

every the said parishe churches and chappelles within the said counties

of Surrey and Sussex and the boroughe of Southwerk belonging or in

any wyse pertaynyng and what and of what kyndes and valeues they
ben of, in whose custody and kepynge they or any of them ben and
howe they ben at this present used and what and howe muche of the

said ornameutes jewelles plate and other thinges have ben soldo alyeued
or dysposed by any persoue or persones wythin one yere nexte before

the date hereof and of the herof and of the same and yf any suche

be then to what use purpose or entente the same hathe ben solde

alyenyd or dysposed and by whome and after suche examynacon and
true declaracon of the premysses be you had then our mynd and further

plesure ys that ymmedyatly shalbe bylles indentyd betwene you eight
seven syxe fyve foure or thre of you and the said parsones vycares
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and churche wardenes to be made shall leave all the said ornamentes

jewelles plate and other thiuges holly and enterly in the handes of the

saide parsones vycars or curates and churche wardenes of every of

the said churches and chappelles to which churche or chappelles the

said ornamentes jewelles plate and other thiuges shall severally apper-

tayn gevinge to them and every of them on our behalfe and in our

name strayte charge and commaundement as they and every of them
will answere to ther perilles that all and singuler the said ornamentes

jewelles plate and other thinges be saufely kept and preserved to suche

good uses and purposys as they where fyrst ordeyned for. And that

none of the same nor any other thinge apperteynynge to the said

churches and chappelles be in any wyse imbesyled solde or alteryd

by them or any of them or there successoures without our especyall

lycence be fyrste optayned for the same. And further our plesure
and commaundemeut ys that you our said commyssyouers eight
seven syxe fyve foure or thre of you shall not only certeyfye to our

chauucellour and counsell of our Courte of the Augmentacons of the

Revenues of our Croune in wrytynge in parchement under your scales

the numbre and names of all the said chaunteryes hospytalles colledges
and other the said promocons but also shall lykewyse

Note that the Com- certyfye the survaye of the landes tenementes reve-

cbargedby this com- nues an(^ possessyons goodes cattalles ornamentes
mission to certefye and iewelles of the same to be made in forme afor-
the surveye of all

i A i i 11^.1 c ^.u i

landes tenementes said And also as well the one parte or the said
&c. pertayning to an

bylles iudentvd made betwene you eight seven syxe
colhges chaunterys .* i n i i i

&c. with the names tyve toure or thre or you and the said parsones

of ^heym"
1

havrng vycars or curates and churche wardenes in forme
no furder auctoryte aforsaid as also one parte of the invetoryes indentyd
but surveye the , , ,, , . , ,

J

same. to be made of the said plate jewelles ornamentes

goodes and cattalles of the same chaunteryes hospy-
talles colledges and other the said promocons as ys aforsaid. And all

other thinges commytted and commaundyd to you to be done and

executyd by vertu of this commyssyon to gether with the same com-

myssyon so that the same rnaye remayne of record in our said Courte

of the Augmentacons and to the entente that true declaracon shalbe

made unto us by our Chauncellour of the same Courte. And we com-
maunde to all mayres sheryffes baylyffes constables and all other our

officers mynystres and subiectes that they and every of them shall be

aydynge obedyent and assystaut to you and every of you in all thinges

touchinge thexecucon of this our commyssyon as yt behoved and as

necessytye frome tyme to tyme shall requyre in that behalfe. In

wytnesse our selfe at Westminster the xiiij
th

daye oi February in the

[x]xxvij
th

yere of our reigne.

(Losdey MSS.)
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II.

SURREY COMITATUS.

Cantaria Beate Marie Virginis in Croydon per
annum clare valet

Cantaria Sancti Nicholai fundat in ecclesia

parrock de Croydon per annum clare valet

Cantaria de Stokedalborne per annum valet

Capella de Home annexit rectoriae de Blechiugly
per annum clare valet

Capella Beate Marie Magdalene in Kingston

Collegium de Lyogfeld per annum valet

Cantaria de Farnham per annum valet

Cantaria de Guyldford per annum valet

Cantaria in Shere per annum valet

Hospitale Sancti Thome in Sowthwerke

Lamheth cautaria per annum valet

xiij/. \ujs. jd.

viij/z. xs. i'ujd.

vjli. xiijs. iiije?.

li'ijlL xvijs. xd.

xxxiiij/z. xixs. vjd.

Ixxv/z.

viij/t.

x/t.

ii'ijli. \js. viijc?.

ij
c
lxvj/. xvij*. xjrf.

vjli. xiijs. iiijrf.

(Loselei/ MSS.)

III.

SURREY AND SUSSEX.

Herafter ensuyth the namys and valewys of all suche chaunteries

spirituall promosions wliich syns the iiij
th

daye of February
anno xxvij of the kynges majesties reign within the counties afor-

seid haith bene dissolvyd or taken as in the certificat of Sir Roberte

Southwell Sir Thomas Pope and Sir Christopher More knyghtes
Thomas Darrell Richard Sakevyle and William Saunders esquyers
Robert Wyngfeld and Jamys Skynner Gentes commissionours of our

soveraign lord the kyng in the seid counties amongest other it is thus

conteyued.
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COM. SURR.

[Kinge]ston. Capella beate Marie Magdalene ibidem.

Founded by Edward Lovekyn as the commyssionours ben certified

by report for ther is no foundacion to be showyd to pray for the kynges
majestic John Lovekyn and Mabyll his wiff and all Cristen soules.

The seid chappell is scitnat in Norbyton within the parishe of

Kyngeston a quarter of a mille distant from the churche.

The y[ear]ly valew of the seid chappell as apperith by the surveye
xiij/z. ixs. viijc/. ob. q. wherof to the Bailiff of Kyngeston iiij

11

vj
8
viij

d
,

the prest for his salary vj
h

xiij
8

iiij'
1
,
Bred wyne and waxe viij

8

[sum]
xj

u
viij

8 and so remayuyth xljs. viijr/. ob. q.
The valewe of the juelles ornamentes and goodes apperteynyng to

the seid chappell are unvaluyd as apperith by an inventory to the

certificat annexid.

The seid chappell was dissolved syns the
iiij day of February in the

xxvij*
1

yere of the kynges majesties reign and parte of the possessions
of the same haith bene sold by the kynges highnes as certeyn tene-

mentes in London and a mille with certeyn tenementes and cotages in

Kyngeston to whom the commyssionours can not be lernyd.

(Aug. Off. Chantry Certif. 47.)

IV.

[COMMISSION OF EDW. VI.]
EDWARD.

Edwarde the sixte &c. To our trustie arid welbelovyd Robert

Southwell Thomas Pope William Goryng Thomas Cawarden [Chris-
tofer Moore] knightes Richard Sakevile Thomas Saunders Kerry
Poulsted [James Skynuer] esquyers John Carleton William Goodyng
Thomas Darrell and Antony Stringer gent, gretinge Whereas by
an acte made in our Parliament begonue and holden at Westminster
the iiijth daie of November in the first yere of our raigne Colledges
Chauntries Frechappelles Fraternites Brotherheddes and guyldes
manors landes teuementes hereditamentes and certeyne other thiuges
mencioned in the saide acte were and are gyven unto us in suche

sorte as in the same acte more playnlie doth appere And by the

same acte power and auctorite is gyven unto us to make and
directe forth our commyssions for the survey and further doynges of

and coucernynge the foresaide collcdges frechappelles chauntries and

other thinges geven unto us by the saide acte We myndynge trulie

plainlie and certeynlie to be enfomiyd of the state of all the thinges

given unto us by the saide acte to the entent that as well we for our

parte maie be trulie and justlie answerid of suche and so moche of the

same as by the saide acte to us apperteyneth as also uppon enformacou

by the survey of the same procede the better and more uprightlie to an
order for the satisfaccou and accomplyshement of suche rightes dutyes
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and allowances as by the same acte to anye our subiectes apperteynethe
have thought convenyent for the confidence we have in your honesties

wisedomes and true dealinges to appoynte ordeyne and make youe our

commyssioners and by theise presentes do autherise youe [xij xj] x ix

viij vij Ar

j
v

iiij iij or two of youe to enquyer survey and examen as

well by the othes of suche persons as youe shall thinke convenyent as

otherwise by your wisedomes and discrecons what colledges chauntries

frechappelles brotherheddes fraternytes and guyldes manors landes

tenementes hereditamentes and other thinges within the counties of

Surrey Sussex and the cytie of Chicester ought to come to us by
vertue of the saide acte and also the foundacons usages contynuaunces
uses values condicons qualiteis and state in every degre of the same
and of every of theme And of your doinges and procedinges therein

we wyll and commande you [xij xj] x ix viij vij vj v
iiij iij or two

of youe to certyfie us before the laste day of Maye next comynge into

our Corte of the Augmentacons and revenues of our Crowne at West-
minster of so moche thereof as [is] owte of our Duchie of Lancaster

and of suche and so muche of the premisses as is within our saide

Duchie We will youe shall certyfie us into our Corte of our Duchie
of Lancaster into our Duchie Chamber at Westminster before the same
daie and that ye faile not herof as youe tender our pleasure and will

answer to the contrarie And we woll and commande all mayres
sherefes bailifes constables and all other our officers mynisters and
subiectes that theie and every of theme shalbe obedyent ayding favor-

inge and assistinge to youe and every of youe frome tyme to tyme in

all thinges touchinge or in any wyse concerninge the execucon of this

our commyssion as the case shall requier and as they shalbe on our

behalf by youe commanded upon the perell therof to fall. In-witnes &c.

[Witnes our self at Westminster the

xiiij
th

daye of February in the

seconde yere of our reigne.]

E. Somerset W. Seint John J. Russell

Willm Paget Antony Wyngfeld.

(Aug. Off. Chantry Certif. 48.)

[ The ivords within brackets are taken from another copy among the

Loseley MSS.~\

V.

BY THE KING.

We gret you well and let you witt that for the special 1 trust we
have in your wisdomes and dexterites to serve us we have appoyutid

you to be our commissioners within the countes of Sussex and Surrey
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for such purposes as by our commyssion and instruccous sent unto you
herewith shall more playnly appere unto you Avherfor we shall requyre

you conferring togethers for your better procedinges herein to execute

the etf'ectes of your charge in such sorte as may corespound to the good
opinion wich we have conceyvid of you, whereby ye shall give us cause

to considre the same towardes you hereafter as shall apperteyn yevyn
undre our signet at our honore of Hampton Court the xj

th
day of

January in the first yere of our reign and albeit we by our commission
have commaunded you to certefie your doinges before the last of May
next yet our pleasure is that ye do certefie us as spedely as you may
possible. -c, Q

Jfi. Somersett.

To our trustie and welbelovid commissioners
for the survey of coleges and chaunteries within

the counties of Surrey and Sussex.

(Loseley MSS.)

VI.

Articles of Instruccous geven by the Kinges Majestie
unto his commissioners appoyntid for the survey of the

colleges chaunteries frechapelles guyldes and fraternyties
within the counties of Surrey Sussex and the citie of

Chichester.

Fyrst ye shall enquire how many colleges chaunteries and frechapels

having being within fyve yeres next before the iiij
th

day of Novembre
last past be or were within our said counties and citie and what landes

tenementes and hereditamentes be or were belonging unyled or annexed
unto tbeym or any of theyra.

Also what landes tenementes and hereditamentes were appoyntid to

the fyndyng of a prest for ever and wherewith any prest hath bene

mayntened or found at any tyme within the saide v yeres.

Also what annuall rentes profittes or emolumentes at any tyme
within the said v yeres have beue imploid toward the fyndyng of

any stypendary prest entendid by any acte or wrytyng to have

contynuaunce for ever.

Also what landes tenementes hereditamentes profittes and other

thinges have bene by any conveyaunce appoyntid to the fondyng of a

prest for yeres yet havyng contyuuaunce and wherewith any prest hath

bene founden within the said v yeres.

Also what landes teuementes and hereditameutes hath bene appoynted
holly to the fyndyng of any annyA'ersary obyte lyght lamp or othere

like entent and purpos for ever Avich hath bene kept Avithiu the said

v yeres.
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Also whereas parte of the issues of such landes were appoyntid to the

entent aforsaid for ever that then ye do enquere what gretist somme of

money hath bene imployed about the ententes abovesaid in any on yere
within the said v yeres.

Also you shall enquere what sommes of money and profittes by any
maner of conveyaunce were appoyntid to have contynuauuce for ever,
and what was the gretist somme that in any on yere in the said v yeres
have bene emploied by any corporacon guyld fraternytie compayny or

felowship of mysteries or craftes towardes the fyndyng of any prest

annyversary light or lampe or other like thinge.

Also how many brotherheds guyldes and fraternyties not being

felowshipps of mysteries or craftes be within the counties and citie

abovesaid and what landes tenementes and hereditamentes are belong-

ing to every of theym.

Also you shall enquere Avherein any chauntery guylde or fraternytie
there hath bene kept a grammer scole or a precher sythen the feast of

Saynct Mychell the archangell last past and what salary or stypend
such scolemaster or prechere hath enyoyed.

Also you shall enquere whether that in any college frechapel or

chauntery or in any other church annexed or appropriat to any of

theym being a parisshe churche wich shall nowe come to the kinges

majestie there be any vicare alredy endowed or not, and what nombre
of howsling people be within the said parisshe and what necessary
there is neAvly to endowe a vicare there.

Also what gret townes or parisshes be within the said citie and
counties wherein there is any chauntery or stipendary prest founded
and what nombre of howseling people be within the said townes or

parisshes and how many other prestes besides the parson and vicare

bene founded there for the assistaunce in serving the cure and what
necessitie there is of moo prestes to remayn there and the causes of the

necessities.

Also to certefye the names of all the incumbentes of all such colleges
chaunteries fraternyties and the names of the stipendary prests, the

ages of every of theym thar habilities to serve cures and what other

lyving they have besides the same promocon geven to us by this act.

And what money or other profittes hath bene paied at any tyme to

any pore person within the said v yeres out of any of the said promocon
appoyntid or entended to have contynuance for ever.

Also what landes and tenementes were gyven to any fraternytie
brotherehed or guyld for the mayntenaunce of any jetties piers walles

or banckes ageynst the rages of the see havens or creekes and for how
long tyme.
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And what goodes catalles plate jewelles ornamentes or other movables

were belonging to any college chauntery frechapell or stypendary prest
for the [blank] of their severall foundacons the viijth daie of Decembre
last past or any tyme sithens and to cause the same to be praysed and

to commytt the custody thereof by inventorie indented to such persons
as ye shall thinke able to aunswere the same to our use.

And ye shall enquere what dettes were dew by any college payable
before the viijth daie of Decembre last past and for what causes the

same were dew.

Also to make survey of all the manners landes tenementes and
hereditamentes wich shall come to us by vertue of the act making
particuler mencon in the same of all rentes resolute chargis or other

paymentes gowing out or chargeable upon the same, and howe moche
clere yerely value shall come unto us of the same over and above all

charges ordynary or extraordynary and what copie holdes or custumary
landes were geven to any of the usses and ententes aforsaid.

Also what sale gift of goodes spoile voluntary wast or other dis-

truccons of any of the premisses have bene made sithens the xxiiij
th

day of Novembre in the xxxvij yere of the reign of our late father

king Henry the eight and by whom.

And ye shall make certificate of all your doinges in the premisses
according as ye are commaunded by our commission to you directid.

(Loseley MSS.)

VII.

THE DIVYSION OP THE COMMISSIONERS FOR THE SURVEY OP
CHAUNTERIES &c. IN THE COUNTIE OF SURREY.

Hundredum
de

fBurgus Suthwerke
~)

fRobertus Southwell miles

Brixton I ^ . . Thomas Pope miles
,,r ,,. ! Commissioners ! r^i ^ , .,

Walhugton } .,. ,
(
Ihomas Carden miles

Tanrige Jacobus Skynner
I Reigate J I Willelmus Goddyng

C Blakeheth
Wotton

Copthorn
Effyngham

Hundredum J Kingston
de

j Emlebrige
Farneham

Grodalmyng
Woking

I God ley

Commissioners
ibidem

f Willelmus Goring miles

Christoferus More miles

Ricardus Sakevile
Henricus Foisted

Jacobus Skynner

j

Johannes Carleton

Thomas Saunders

Willelmus Goddyng

(Loseley MSS.)
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VIII.

The certyfycate of Willyam Goodwynne conceruinge the names of

suche personnes as hath heretofore hadde relefe by the chauntreys

freechappelles and brotherheddes within the countie of Surrey accord-

inge to the commanndemente of Sir Walter Myldemaye, knight, and
John Kelewey Esquyre to the same William directed.

The names of the

Chauntryes
Freechappelles

and
Brotherhedes

The names of

all the Incumbentes

havinge stypende
or other relefe

by the

same Chauntreys
and

Freechappelles

John Glover
clerke incum-
bent there

The sumes of monney
whiche the saide personnes
had for thir support or

other relefe by the forsaide

Chauntreys and Freechappelles
towardes the paymente of

thir tenthes to the

kinges maiestie

~s.li. ixs. i)d. x
ma inde xxjs.

remanent ix/. viijs. ijd.

pensio vj/z'.

AnthonyCawsey vij/z. vjs. viijc?. pro ter-

clerke incum- mino annortim et pensio
bent there

iiij/z'.
tarn din vixerit

Norbrydge chauntrey in

the parysshe of the

TrynytieinGuldeforde

Westons chauntrey in

the parysshe of the

Tryny tie inGuldeforde

for the terme of xx

yeres begyninge the

xx day of June in

the xxxij ye re of

Kinge Henry the eight

The Freechappell of Hamlet Slyn cxixs. xjd. x
ma

indexjs. xrf.

Okewode in the par- clerke incum- et remanent cvs.

isshe of Wodington bent there pensio cs.

John Stephens chauntrey
in Frymley within the

parisshe of Aysshe

The channtrey of Stoke
Dabourne

Winters chauntrey in the

parysshe of Lambehith

The Frechappell of Mary
Magdalenne in Kinge-
ston

The Trynyty broderhed

in Kingston

Thomas

Huge
bent

Snel-

incum-

Thomas Kinge
incumbent
there

John Rabon in-

cumbent there

John de Penham
incumbent
there

Thomas Samp-
son incumbent

cixs. xjd. ob. xa inde xjs.

iiijrf. remanent cjs. jd.
ob. pensio cs.

vj/z. xiij*. iiije?.
x"1* dd.

xii js. iiijd. remanent vj^z.

pensio c*.

vj/z. xiij^. i'njd. x1113 inde

xiijs. iiijc?. remanent vj/z.

pensio cs.

vj/z'. xiij^. iiijrf. xma

xiijs. iiijrf. remanent

vj/z. pensio cs.

vj/z'.
xma inde xijs. rema-

nent cviijs. pensio iii]7z".
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The Fraternytie of Seynt
George in the par-
isshe of Seynt George
in Southwerke

Lethersellers chauntrey
of London in the par-
isshe of Seint Savyour
in Southewerke

Our Lady chauntrey in

Croydonne

Richard Gooday
incumbent
there

Zz. ijs. viijrf. xma inde

xijs. et remanent cviijs.

pensio cs.

Thomas Avenell vijli. vjs. viijrf. x111* inde

incumbente xiiijs. viijrf. remanent

vj/z. xijs. pensio cs.

John Comport
incumbent
there

~s.ll.

pensio vjli. xiijs. ii'ijd.

Seynt Nycholas chaun- Nycholas Somer xiij/z. xiijs. vijd.

trey in Croydonne incumbent pensio vjli. xiij*. Hijo?.

The chauntrey of Our

Ladye in Shyre
Henry Spencer
incumbent

cvjs.

pensio cs.

The Stipendary of

Rypley
Rycharde Woad vj/z.

incumbent

Examinatur per William Goodwyn
supervisorem domin't regis ibidem.

(Aug. Off. Chantry Certif. 48.)

IX.
Surrey.

FARNEHAM CHAUNTERT IN THE PARISSH CHURCHE THERE.

The Survey thereof takyn at Guldeford in the countie afor[said] the

d[ay and] yere above written [the date is not mentioned on this docu-

ment] befor Sir Christofer More Knyght William Saunders Ja[mes]
Skynner comissioners and by the othe of John Bromefeld prest in-

c[umbent] of the same.

Fyrst of on tenement in Farneham aforseid in the tenure of

John Skynner by yere
Item of on tenement there in Castell strete in the tenure of

William Grenyng by yere
* Item of on acre liyng in Nedefeld in the tenure of William

Grenyng by yere n11

quia solvitur totum proficium inde

annuatim capital! Domini

vjs.

x*.

nB

* This entry has been struck out in the original.
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Item of a certen tenement of John Coyte by yere vjs. vn]d.

Item of certen landes in Compton in the tenure of John
Scote by yere vjs.

Item of a tenement in Godalmyng in the tenure of Margaret
Marten by yere

Item of certen landes in Wrekilsham in the tenure of Roger
Marener by yere iijs.

Item of a close in Wrekylsham in the tenure of William

Beldam by yere

Item of certen landis and tenementes in Farneham aforesaid

in the tenure of John Whight by yere xxxijs.

Item of a tenement in Farneham in the tenure of John
Brewer yerely xs.

Item of a barne with
ij gardens and tenementes called Gar-

like Hill in the tenure of the said John Brewer yerely u]s. injd.

Item of
iij croftes whereof on lieth in containing]

ij acres and di. and the other liyng in called

Scarlettes Hill and Welcroftes conteynyng in

the tenure of John Clerke yerely

Summa Redditus assisi ibidem

(Loseley MSS.)

X.

The Certyfycate of Roberte Southewell, Thomas Pope, Wyllyam
Goringe, Thomas Cawardenue, Crystofer More, knightes, Rycharde
Sackevyle, Henry Foisted, James Skynnar, Thomas Saunders, esquyers,
John Carletonne, Wyllyam Goodwynne, Thomas Darrell, and Anthonny
Stringer, gentylmenne, commyssyoners assigned for the survey as well

of all and singlar Chauntreys Frechappelles Fraternyties Guyldes and

stipendaryes landes tenementes and other heredytamentes wythin the

countye of Surrey whiche oughte and becomme to the handes and

possessyon of Edwarde the sixte by the grace of God kinge of

Englonde Fraunce and Irelonde defendour of the fayth and in earth of

the churche of Englonde and also of Irelonde supreme hedde by vertue

of an acte of parlyamente begonne and holdenne at Westemynster the

fourth day of Novembre in the firste yere of his highnes reigne. As
also the yerely valewes condicion state of the same and every of theym
accordinge to the tenour purporte and effecte of his graces commyssion
and instruccione unto the same commyssioners in that behalfe dyrected

beringe date the xiiij
th

daye of February in the secunde yere of his

moste gracyous reigne as hereafter ys declared.

VOL. XXV. C
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That is to say.

BRIXTON.
THE HUNDRED OF

WALINGTOX.

Croydon.

The Chauntrey of Our Ladye founded for the mayneteynance of

one prieste in the parysshe churche of Croydonne to pray for

Sovvles eutended to have contynuaunce for ever and used

to that purpose at this presente within whiche parysshe are

Dccc houslinge people and John Comporte clerke of the age of

xliij yeres havinge no lerninge nor other promocion ys nowe
incumbent of the same whiche ys valewed to be worth

ILandes

and Tenementes by yere xvj/z. iiijs. ije?. wherof in

rentes resolute xijs. and so remaynith clere xv/z. xijs. ijd.

Oruamentes to be solde vij/z. ijs. ij</.

The Chauntry of Seynte Nycholas founded for the maynetenaunce
of one prieste in the same parysshe church of Croydonne to

pray for Sowles entended to have contynuaunce for ever. The
incumbente wherof ys nne Nycholas Sommer clerke of the age
of lix yeres havinge no leruinge nor other promocyon and the

same chauntry ys valewed to be worth

( Landes and Tenementes by yere xiiij/z. xijs. v]d. wherof in

) rente resolute xviiis. xrf. ob. q. and so remaynith clere
in < ... 7 ,

J Y *

) xujtz. xiijs. vija. q.

( Ornamentes to be solde xxiijs. ijrf.

Obites lampe lyghtes and other used and mayneteyned within the

saide parysshe churche of Croydon wyth yerely revenues

gyvenne to that use for ever which are worth

in landes and tenementes by yere xxiijs. viijrf. wherof to the pore
xs. viijrf. and so remayneth clere xiijs.

Southewarke.

The broderhed of Our Lady and Seynt George founded for the

maynetenaunce of one pryeste for ever in the parysshe churche
of Seynte Georges in Southwerke to pray for Sowles wythin
whiche parysshe are Dccccxxj houslinge people and the same
broderhed uowe beinge voyde of any incumbent is valewed to

be worth

in landes and tenementes by yere vjli. xjs. viijd. wherof in rent

resolute ix*. and so remayneth clere vj/z. ijs. viijc?.

Lethersellers chauntry founded wythin the parysshe churche of

Seynte Savyour in Southwerke for the mayneteynaunce of one

pryeste to pray for sowles for ever, wythin whiche parysshe
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are m1 ixc
houslinge people and ij curates there founde by the

kiuges maiestie for the mynystringe of the sacramentes in the

same churche. And the incumbente of the saide chauntrey

ys one Thomas Aveuell clerke of the age of xl yers havinge
no lerninge nor other promocons. Whiche saide chauntry ys

thought to be worth

one yerely stipende \\jli. vjs. \\ijd.
Goodes and ornamentes, n 1

.

Two Stipendary Pryestes founde and mayneteyned within the saide

parisshe churche of Seynte Savyour by the churcho wardens
and parochioners there to pray for sowles intended to contynue
for ever. The incumbentes wherof be Edwarde Standysshe
clerke of the age of xxxix yeres and Wyllyam Inglebye
clerke of the age of Ixiiij yeres havinge no lerninge nor other

promocyon. The whiche sayde churche wardens and peroch-
ioners have to mayneteyne the saide two stipendary priestes

in landes and tenementes by yere xviij/e. xvjs. viijc?. wherof in rentes

resolute xxixs. vjd. and so remaynith clere xvij7z. vijs. ijd.

Lampelightes used and mayneteyned within the sayde parysshe of

Seynte George wyth yerely revenues gyvenue to that use for

ever whiche are worth in landes by yere ij*. viijd.

Wanlesworth

Obytes used and mayneteyned within the parysshe churche of

Wanlesworth with yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for

ever whiche are worth

in rente by yere ijs. wherof to the pore v]d. and so remayneth clere

xviijrf.

Wymbledon

Lampelightes usede and mayneteyned within the parysshe church

of Wymbledonne with yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for

ever whiche are worth

in landes by yere ijs.

Lambehith

Wynters chauntrey founded within the parisshe churche of Lambe-
hithe for the mayneteynaunce of one priest to pray for soweles

for ever within whiche parysshe are Dccxij houselinge people
and John Raboune clerke of the age of 1 yeres havinge smalle

lerninge nor anuy other promosion ys incumbent of the same

chauntrey whiche ys valewed to be worth

. ( one yerely stypende vj/z. viijs. iiijrf.

I goodes and ornamentes xs.
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Sutton

Lampelightes used and mayneteyned within the parysshe churche

of Suttonne with yerely revenues gyven to that use for ever

whiche are worth

in landes by yere vjc?.

{TANRIDGE.REYGATE.

Tanridge.

Taperlightes usede and mayneteyned within the parysshe churche of

Tanridge wyth yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for ever

whiche are worth

in rente by yere viijrf.

Blechingleigh.

One Stipendary Pryeste founde and maynteyned by the personne of

Blechingleigh to mynyster and celebrate within the chappell of

Home beinge dystaunte twoo myles frorae the parysshe churche

whiche was builded longe tyme paste for the ease of the

parochioners for that there be within the same parisshe ccclx

houslinge people and no more priestes there but the parsonne
and that [blank] ys nowe incumbente of the said chappell and

hathe towardes his sayde h'ndinge at the will and pleasure of

the same parson

in one yerely stipende vjli. xiijs.

Obites and lightes used and mayneteyned within the parysshe
churche of Blechingeleigh and the chappell of Home wyth
yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for ever whiche are worth

in landes and rentes xiijs. iijrf. ob.

Goodstone.

Taperlightes used and maynteyned within the parysshe church of

Godstone wyth yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for ever

which are worth

in rente by yere xijrf.

Oxsted.

Obites and taperlightes used and mayneteyned within the paryssh
churche of Oxsted with yerely revenues gyvenue to that use for

ever whiche are worth

in rentes by yere xs. viijrf. wherof to the pore ijs. and so remayneth
clere viij*. viijrf.
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Crovvehurste.

Obites and lampelightes used and mayneteyued within the parisshe
churche of Crowhurste with yerely revenues gyveune to that

use for ever whiche are worth

in laudes and rentes by yere xxjs. wherof to the pore xvjs. and so

remayneth clere vs.

Burstowe.

Obytes used and mayneteyned within the parysshe churche of Btir-

stowe with yerely revenues gyvenue to that use for ever which
are worth

in rente by yere vijs. viijrf. wherof to the pore vs. and so remayiieth
clere ijs. vi'ijd.

Nutfelde.

Obites and lightes used and mayneteyned within the parysshe church
of Nutfelde with yerely revenues gyvenue to that use for ever
whiche are worth

in landes by yere iiijs. iiijrf. wherof to the pore xvjd. and so re-

mayneth clere iijs.

Lingefelde.

Obytes used and mayneteyned within the parysshe churche of

Liugefelde with yerely revenues gyvenned to that use for

ever whiche are Avorth

in rente by yere iiijs. wherof to the pore xxc?. and so remanith clere

ijs. iiijrf.

Catram.

Obytes usede and mayneteyned within the parisshe churche of

Catram with yerely revenues gyven to that use for the terme
of viij yeres wherof two ben expired are worth

in rente by yere vjs. viijc?. wherof to the pore xxrf. and so remayueth
clere vs.

Charlewoode.

Obytes usede and mayneteyned within the parisshe church of Charl-

wode with yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for ever which
are worth

in rente by yere xvs. wherof to the pore iiijs. and so remayneth
clere xj*.

Horley.

Obites and lightes usede and mayneteyned within the parysshe
churche of Horley with yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for

ever whiche are worth

in rentes and landes by yere ixs. viijrf. wherof in rent resolute

xiiijrf. and to the pore iijs. viijrf. iiijs. xd. and so remay-
neth clere iiijs. xd.
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Tattesfeld.

Lightes usede and maynteyned within the parysshe chnrche of

Tattesfeldc with yerely revenues gyven to tlmt use for ever

whiche are worth

in rente by yere xrf.

BLAKEHETH.
THE HUNDRED OF

WOOTTON.
Wodington.

The Free Chappell of Okewode founded in the parysshe of Woding-
ton

iiij myles from the parisshe churche for the mayueteyninge
of one prieste to saye Masse in the same for ever, whiche

chappell the inhabitantes dwellinge nere therunto do use for a

chappell of ease and have gyven for the augementinge of the

priestes lyviuge as well laudes and teuementes for ever as also

stockes of catalle wythin which parysshe of Wodington ben

cxlvij houslinge people and the incumbente therof ys one
Hamlet Slyn clerke of the age xxxvj yeres havinge no lerninge
nor other lyvinge but one prebende of vj/z. by yere whiche
saide chappell ys valewed to be worthe

landes and tenementes by yere v]li. xs. xrf. wherof in rente

resolute xs. xjrf. and so rem[aineth] clere cxixs. xjd.

plate parcell gilt wayinge vij oz. di. q
r

. xxxvijs. vd. ob.

goodes and ornameutes and stokkes vij/z. xixs. viije?.

belles x\s.

Lightes usede and rnayiieteyned within the parysshe churche of

Wodington wyth yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for

ever which are worth

in rente by yere xiiijc?.

Duusfolde.

Obites and lightes usede and mayneteyned with in the parysshe
churche of Dunsfolde wyth yerely revenues gyveune to that

use for ever which are worth

in landes and rentes by yere ixs. vije?. wherof to the pore xvjrf. and
so remayneth clere viijs. iijrf.

Cranley.

Obites and lightes usede and meyneteyned within the parysshe
churche of Cranley with revenues gyvenne to that use for ever

whiche are worthe

in rentes by yere xvs. vjc?. wherof in rent resolute vij*. iiijrf.
and

so remayneth clere viij*. ijd.
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Hascombe.

Tsperligbt usede and mayneteyned within the parysshe churche of

Hascombe with revenues gyvenue to that use for ever which
are worth

in rente by yere iiijd.

Ewhurste.

Torchelight usede and mayneteyued within the parisshe churche of

Ewhurste with revenues gyvenne to that use for ever whichc
are worth

in landes by yere vs. wherof in rent resolute xd. and so remayneth
clere iiijs. ije/.

Dorkinge.

The Fraternytie of [blank'] founded Avithin the parysshe churche
of Dorkinge towardes the fmdinge of one prieste to praye for

the soules of the brotheren and systers of the same fraternitie

for ever within whiche parysshe are ccccliiij houslinge people.
And the same broderhed nowe beinge voyde of anuy incumbent

ys valewed to be worth

in landes and tenementes by yere xxxvijs. Ijd. wherof in rent resolute

ixs. xjrf. and so remayneth clere xxvijs. iijd.

Wonershe.

Obites and torchelight usede and mayneteyued within the parysshe
churche of Wouershe with yerely revenues gyvenne to that use

for ever whiche are worth

in landes by yere xjs. vjd. whereof in rent resolute ijs. and the pore

xiiijc?. and so remayneth clere viijs. iiijrf.

Shyre.

The chauntrey of Our Lady founded within the parysshe churche of

Shire for the maynteyning of one priest to pray for sowles for

ever. The incumbent wherof ys Henry Spencer clerke of the

age of lix yeres havinge no lerninge nor other promocyon to-

wardes his findinge. Wythin which parisshe ben cclx houslinge

people and no more priestes there mayneteyned besides the

curate and the chawnetry ys valewed to be worth

(
laudes by yere cxjs. v'ujd. wherof in rente resolute vs. and so

.

J remayneth clere cvjs. viijc?.
1

) plate parcell gylte wayinge vij oz. di. xxxvjs.

( goodes and cattalles xj/z. xiiijs.
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THE HUNDREDE OF FARNEHAM.
Farneham.

Farueham Chauntrey founded within the parisshe church of

Farneham for the maynteyninge of one priest to pray for

sowles for ever beinge voyde of anuye incumbent at this

presente and so hath bene sythen the Feaste of Seynte Thomas
before Crystmas laste whereby there hath bene no mo priestes
in the saide parysshe sythen that tyme but only the vycar and

yet there beue within the saide paryssh by estimacon to the

numbre of m1
. houslinge people whiche sayde chauntry ys

valewed to be worth

in landes and tenementes by yere xiij/t. xjs. xrJ. wherof in rente

resolute xxxiiijs. and so rem[aineth] clere xjft. xvijs. xrf.

THE HUNDRED OF GOODALMYNGE.

Chiddingefolde.

Taperlightes used and mayneteyned wythin the parysshe churche of

Chyddingefolde with yerely revenues gyveune to that use for

ever which are worth

in landes by yere xviijrf.

Compton.

Rodelight usede and mayneteyned within the parysshe church of

Compton with yerely revenues gyven to that use for ever

which are worth

in landes by yere xvjrf.

Puttenham.

Obytes and lightes used and mayneteyned within the parysshe
churche of Puttenham wyth yerely revenues gyvenne to that

use for ever whiche are worth

in landes and rentes by yere xjs. viijrf. ob. wherof in rente resolute,
ob. and so rem[aiuethj clere xjs. v'ujd.

Wytley.

One stipendary prieste mayteynede wythin the parysshe churche of

Wytley to say Masse in the tyme of harveste for ever by the

parochioners there who have to mayneteyne the saide priest with

in rente by yere vjs.

Goddalminge.

One stipendary prieste mayneteynede within the parysshe churche
of Godalminge by the parochioners there to saye Masse in the

same churche at certeyue tymes in the yere for ever whiche

perochioners have towardes the same

in landes by yere xxxvj*.
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Obites and lightes usede and mayneteyned within the parisshe
church of Godalminge with yerely revenues gyvenne to that

use for ever which are worth

in landes and tenementes by yere Ixvij*. vjrf.

in- ( rente resolute x*. viiirf.
|

. ,
wheroi in < ,, j t xxis. va.

I to the pore xs. ixa.
)

and so rem[aineth] clere xlvjs. ]d.

Hamyldon.

Taperlightes usede and mayneteyned within the parisshe churche of

Hammyldonne with yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for

ever whiche are worth

in rentes by yere ijs. ijc?.

THE HUNDREDE OF GODLEY.

Chertesey.

One stipendary mayneteyned wythin the parisshe churche of

Chartesey by the parochioners there for ever to say Masse in

the same churche at certeyne tymes in the yere within whiche

parysshe are Dl houslinge people and no mo priestes in the same
but the vicar and the saide stipendary whiche stipendary hath

towardes his saide findinge for his service there

in landes by yere xxviijs. iiijo?. wherof in rente resolute xs. xrf. and
so remayneth clere xvijs. vjd.

Horsell.

Obytes and lightes usede and mayneteyned Avithin the parysshe of

Horsell with yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for ever

whiche are worth

in landes by yere i\js. wherof in rente resolute xvjd. and so

remayneth clere xxrf.

usede and mayneteyned within the same parisshe to con-

tynue for the space of x yeres wherof vij are expyred whiche
are worth

in rentes by yere vjs. viijrf. wherof to the pore iiijs. and so

rem[ainethj clere ij*. viijc?.

Byssheley.

An obyte usede and mayneteyned within the parysshe churche of

Bissheley with yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for ever

whiche are worth

in landes by yere
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Byflete.

Lampeligbtes uscde and mayneteyned within the parisshe church

of Byflete with yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for ever

whiche are worth

in laudes by yere iiijs. iiijrf.

Asshe.

Frymley chappell buyldede in the parisshe of Asshe longe tyme
paste for the ease of the people beinge iiij myles from ther

parysshe churche within the whiche parisshe are cclxxiij hous-

linge people and no mo priestes in the same parisshe but the

parsonne and sithen the buildiuge of the same chappell there

was foundede in yt one chauntry called John Stephens

chauntrey for the meyneteninge of one prieste to saye Masse
in the same entended to contymie for ever. The incumbente

wherof is Thomas Suellinge clerke of the age of xlvj yeres

havinge no lerninge nor other lyvinge but one penciou of

cvjs. v'ujd. by yere out of the lute monastery of Newark in the

countie of Surrey whiche saide chappell and chauntrey are

worth

laudes by yere cxvs. wherof in rent resolute vs. ob. and so

rem[ainethj clere cixs. xjrf. ob.

in < plate parcell gilt wayinge vij oz. qr. xxxvs. ob.

I
oruamentes vs.

( belles xls.

Obites and lampelightes usede mayneteyned within the parysshe
churche of Asshe with yerely revenues gyvenne to that use

for ever whiche are worth

in landes by yere xjs. viijrf. wherof to the pore xxt?. and so

rem[ainethj clere xs.

Thorpe.

Lightes usede and mayneteyned within the parisshe churche of

Thorpe with yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for ever

whiche are worth

in rente by yere, vje?.

Chabham.

Obytes usede and mayneteyued within the parysshe churche of

Chabham wyth yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for ever

whiche are worth

in rentes by yere vjs. iijd. wherof to the pore iiij*. \jd. and so

rem[aineth] ijs. jrf.
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Egham.

Lightes usede and mayneteyned within the parisshe of Egham with

yerly revenues gyvenne to that use for ever which are worth

in landes by yere vjrf. wherof in rent resolute iiijrf.
and so

rem[aineth] clere ijd.

THE HUNDREDS OF WOKINGE.
Seiide.

One Stipendary pryeste mayneteyned to say Masse in the chappell
of Ripley for ever with one yerely stipende of vjfi. goinge out

of the mannor of Sende which chappell beinge one myle from
the parysshe chnrche was builded longe tyme paste for an

hospitall and sythen that tyme altered unto the whiche chappell
the parochioners dwellinge nere there abought have used (for
thir owne ease) to resorte to here thir dyvyne servyces wythin
which parysshe of Sende ben ccxj houslinge people. And the

incumbent hereof ys Rycharde Woade clerke of the age of

xl yeres havinge small lerninge nother any other promocyon
but one pencion of cvjs. viijrf. goiuge out of the late monastery
of Newarke which chapell and stipende with the appurtenance
ben worth

!

yerely revenues, vj/z.

plate parcells gilte waying xj oz. di. qr. Ivjs. ixd. ob.

belles, xiijs. iiijrf.

Lampelightes usede and mayneteyned within the same parysshe of

Sende with yerely revenues gyveune to that use for ever whiche
are worth

in rente by yere v\d.

Esthorsley.

Obytes usede and maynteyned within the parysshe churche of

Esthorsley with yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for ever

which are worth

in laudes and tenemeutes by yere xxxjs. vujd.

, e . ( rente resolute xid ) ixs. xid. and so remfaineth clere
wherof in { -. . . % > ,

(
and to the pore ixs

) xxj*. ixcf.

Wokinge.

Obytes usede and mayneteyned within the parisshe churche of

Wokiuge with yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for ever

whiche are worth

in rente by yere vs. v'njd. wherof to the pore ijs. iiijrf.
and so re-

mayneth clere iijs.
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Worplesdon.

Lampelightes usede and mayneteyued within the parysshe uhurc.he

of Worplesilon with yerely revenues gyvenue to that use for

ever wliiche are worthe

in rente by yere vijrf.

Wyndelesham.

Ilughlettes Chauntrey founded for the maynetenaiince of one prieste
in the chappell of Baggeshot to pray for soweles for ever unto

the which chappell beinge thre myles distaunte from the

parisshe churche the parochioners dwellinge nere there abought
have used to resorte (for their owne ease) to here their divine

service and yet in the same chauntrey ys none incumbent at

this presents And in the saide parisshe of Windelesham ben

cxlvij houslinge people whiche saide chappell and chauntrey
with the appurtenance ben worth

( landes by yere vj/z.
.

J plat parcell gylte wayng v oz. quart, xxvs. iiijt?. ob.

)
ornamentes vjrf.

(
belles xxvjs. viijc?.

Pyrbright.

Obytes and lightes usede and maynteyned within the parysshe of

Firbright with yerely revenues gyveune to that use for ever

whiche are worth

in landes and rentes by yere viijs. wherof to the pore ijs. vjd. and so

rem[aineth] clere vs. vjrf.

Westhorsley.

Obites and lightes usede and mayneteyned within the parisshe of

Westhorsley with yerely revenues gyven to that use. for ever

whiche are worth

in rente by yere vjs. wherof to the pore xx<7. and so rem[aineth]
clere iiijs. iiijrf.

Guldeforde.

Norbridge and Kingeston Chauntrey founded within the parisshe
churche of the Trinitie in Guldeforde for the mayneteyninge of

one priest to pray for sowles for ever. The incumbent wherof
is John Glover, clerke of the age of xxxij yeres havinge no

other promosion, within whiche parysshe ben cccxxviij hous-

linge people and no mo priestes there founde bysydes the curate

but one other chauntrey priest which said chauntrey ys worth

in landes by yere xli. ixs. viijrf. wherof in -rent resolute vjrf. and so

rem[aineth] clere x/z. ixs. ijrf.
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Westerns Chauntrey with ail obyte founded within the saide parysshe
churche of the Trinitie by Sir Richarde Weston knight for the

mayneteyninge of one priest and one yerely obite for the terme
of xxtt

yeres begyninge the xxth
day of June in the xxxij yere

of the reigne of our Jate sovereigne lorde of famous memory
Kinge Henry the eight. The incumbent wherof is Anthonny
Cawsey clerke of the age of 1 yeres havinge no lerninge but yet
other promocions to the clere yerely value of xv/z. which saide

chauntrey and obite are worth

( landes and teuementes by yere x/z. wherof to the pore xxvjs. viije?.

) and so remayneth clere viij/z. xiijs. iiijrf.

J plate parcell gilt viij oz. di. qrt. xlijs. iijo?. ob.

[ ornamentes x/z.

Obites used and mayneteyned within divers parysshes there with

yerely revenues gyven to that use for ever which are worthe

in landes and tenemeutes by yere iiijfo'. xjs. vnjd. wherof to the pore

xlj*. and so rem[aineth] clere 1*. vi'ijd.

{COPTHORN.EFFINGHAM.
iviyKtuuuiii.

Obites and lightes usede and mayneteyned within the parisshe of

Mykelham with yerely revenues gyven to that use for ever

whiche are worth

in landes by yere iijs. uijd.

Bokeham Magn.

Obytes usede and mayneteyned within the parysshe churche of

Bokeham Magn. with yerely revenues gyven to that use for

ever which are worth

in rentes by yere iij.s.
wherof to the pore xije?. and so rem[aineth]

clere ijs.

Lethered.

Obites and lightes usede and mayneteyned within the parissh
churche of Lethered with yerely revenues gyven to that use

for ever whiche are worth

in landes by yere vijs. wherof to the pore xvjrf. and so rem[aineth]
clere vs. viijrf.

Aysshested.

Sepulcre light usede and mayneteyned within the parisshe churche

of Aysshested with yerely revenues gyven to that use for ever

whiche are worth

in landes by yere vjrf.
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Effingeham.

Obites and lightes usede and mayneteyned within the parisshe
churche of Effinglmm with yerely revenues gyvenne to that

use for ever whiche are worth

in rent and ferme by yere xiiijs. i'rijd. qr.

, , . ( rent resolute iiiid. qr. ) ,
wherof in < , .

J ....n / urn. aria, qr.
(
and to the pore nrj. )

J

and so rem[aineth] clere xs.

Ewell.

Obites usede and maynteyned within the parisshe churche of Ewell
with yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for ever which are

worth

in rente by yere xx s
.

Walton upon the hill.

Lamplightes usede and mayneteyned within the parysshe churche of

Walton upon the hill with yerly revenues gyven to that use for

ever which are worth

in landes by yere xvjrf. wherof in rente resolute injd. and so

remfaineth] clere xijd.

Wodemannestorue.

Lamplightes usede and mayneteyned within the parysshe churche of

Wodemannestorne with yerely revenues gyven to that use for

ever whiche are worth

in landes by yere v]d.

KINGESTON.
THE HUNDRED OP

ELMEBRIDGE.
Stokedabourne.

The chauntrey of Stoke founded within the parysshe churche of

Stokedabourne for the findinge of one priest to pray for sowles

for ever within whiche parysshe are cv houslinge people. The
incumbent wherof ys Thomas Kinge clerke of the age of xxxvj
yeres havinge no lerninge nor other promocion and the saide

chauntrey ys estemode to be worth

. ( one yerely stypende vjli. xiijs. iiijrf.

} ornamentes xixs. ijc?.

Walton upon Tharays.

One stipendary prieste founde and mayneteyned by certeyne chaun-

trey priestes in Yorke beinge owners of the parsonage of Walton
to theym appropried To mynistre and celebrate within the
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chappell of Westmulsey for ever beinge distaunte one myle from
the parysshe church whiche chapell was builded longe tyrae

past (for the ease of the parochioners) for that there ben within

the same parysshe cccxl houslinge people and no mo priestes
there founde but the vycar and that one Rycharde [blank~\
clerke is incumbent of the same chappell and hath towardes
his saide findings

in one yerly stipende vjli. xiijs. iiiyl.

Lyghtes usede and mayueteyned within the parysshe of Walton

upon Thamys wyth yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for

ever which are worthe

in lande by yere vijrf.

Kyngeston.

The Fraternytie of the Trynitie founded within the parisshe of

Kiugeston for the mayneteyuinge of one prieste to pray for the

sowles of all the brotheren and systers of the same Fraternytie
within whiche parissh are m'cl houslinge people havinge no mo
priestes there to mynyster the sacrameutes but the vycar and
one curate founde by the same vycar The incumbent of which

Fraternytie ys one Thomas Sampsonne clerke of the age of

xxxiiij yeres havinge no lerning nother yet any other promo-
cyons which Fraternytie ys estemed to be worth

one yerely stypend vjli. xiijs. iiijrf.

ornamentes n 1

One Stipendary prieste founde and mayneteyned wythin the chappell
of Mary Magdalen at Kingeston towene ende which chappell
hath bene of late a free chappell indowed with divers possessions
and came unto the handes of the late kinge of famous memory
Henry the eight and a great parte of the possessions therof bene
at this present in the handes of the kinges maiestie that nowe ys.
So that John Debnam clerke of the age of

liij yeres indyffer-

ently well lerned havinge none other promosion but one pencon
of viij/i. by yere goinge out of the late monastery of Merton
nowe beinge incumbent therof hath not any percell of the

possessions belonginge to the same chapell but hath for his

service there

one yerely stipende vjli. xiijs. iiijc?.

plate parcell gilte iiij oz. di. xxjs. ixc?.

Obytes usede and mayneteyned wythin the parysshe churche of

Kingeston with yerely revenues gyvenne to that use for ever

whiche are worth

in rentes by yere Is. wherof to the pore xxxiijs. viije?. and so

remayneth clere xvjs. m]d.
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Thames Ditton.

Obytes usede and mayneteyned within the parysshe churche of

Thams Dytton with yerely revenues gyven to that use for

ever whiche are worth

in rentes by yere xxiijs. \iijd. wherof to the pore xiijs. Hi
jo",

and so

rem[aineth] clere xs.

Surama of all the

yerelye revenues of the forsaide

chauntreys cijli. xviijs. ijrf. j

Frechappelles vj/i. xs. xd. I

Stipendaries xlviijVz. vijs.
> ccli. x'ujs. wherof

Fraternyties xvli. ijs. ijrf.
I

Obites and lightes xxvij/z. xiiijs. xd.
}

rente resolute ixli. His. ixd. ob. }
... . . , ;

,,
J

,. j > xixit. xs. iia. ob.

money gyven to the pore xh. vjs. va.
)

and so remayneth clere ciiij
xx

j/z. ijs. ixd. ob.

Goodes
moveable of

the same
chauntrey and
other

Plate xijli. xiiij.9. xjrf.

Belles vih.
,

... 7 , 7^ J
, , , > Ivin/z. xnn*. nia. 06.

Ornamentesgoodesand [

catalles xxxixli.
\

xixs. iiijd. J

Tho : Pope
Kerry Polsted

Willelmum Goodwyn
Johanriem Carleton.

(L.B. Misc. Bks., 215.)




